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JURORS FOR JULY MISS FLOSSIE PHILLIPS I UNDERWOOD A PRES- - , TAR HEELS SUMMER SCHOOL TO JAS. STOUT DEAD
SUPERIOR COURT WEDS IN GREENSBORO' LDENTIAL CANDIDATE IN THE WEST BE HELD IN RAMSEUR RAMSEUR NEWS

life--air. jii. stout, age bs years.A two weeks term of civil court be- - A marriage of interest to Asheboro (By David F. St. Clair.) One Randolph Man Can Hardly Re
ins Monday with Judge B. F. Long people occured in Greensboro, last j Washington, July 9. The statement he the Story of Asheboro'a Great

of Statesville presiding. The follow- - Monday, when Miss Flossie Phillips, of Senator Oscar Underwood of Ala- - Progrt

The Board of Education had ar-

ranged to hold its six weeks Summer
School in the graded school building
at Asheboro, but recently the City

time citizen of thi community anal
highly esteemed by all who knew him
died at his home on Columbia AveWr Jurors were chosen at a meeting of this town, became the bride of JAj. bam last week has naturally ac- -

" . V 1 n celerMM the efforts of his friends in Editor JoseDhus Daniels wiilinir inJames J. Hairston. Immediately af School Board has begun to remodel last Wednesday Morning. Mr. Stoatthe Republican party to have Um his paper, The News and Observer, of the building, and it will be impossible haj )een
1 the commissioners, juiy

First Week
I. F. Craven, Columbia township.

ill for some time and torter the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Hair-
ston left for a honeymoon trip to the past few weeks suffered an attack

of dropsy to which he succombed. Ib
tuunea as tn democratic canaiuauo a trip to the West, tells some inter- - to hold class worn n it Deiore ep-f-

President. This fact has caused Mting stories of meeting with former tember, therefore, the place for hold-wtaa-

Democrats who might otherwise T.r tip.1. now sMents of Arkan- - ine the Summer School has beenW H Coooer Back Creek township f'e otnCT Points in Western
" - . , rerrn i ipn inin.ll. tmamH tAmtntn ...... vww Mr. Stout's passing we have lostMm ITalMtAn 1. V. I - A., V . .. K fUnllu A Vi i a n,( i ,1 q.' if hit ni i i i . v . 1 . f I .1 C.Ln.l IJ .. ; ,1"" '- - - w " - iu me uium omuui umiu- -sag, UKianoma, ana otner western ciibiiku good man from our community oneof Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Phillips, of aVodee to be 'a candidate to fight st,t Wi clin the followinir from ine at Ramseur. and arrangements ,.l ,,.... ;
R. E. Spencer, Providence township
D M. Williams, Union township.
C. B. Klnley, New Market town- -

L. H-- Curtis, Liberty township.
tb n mm. Liberty township.

Asheboro. She was educated at tne
Asheboro high school and North Car-
olina College for Women, Greensboro;
and for the past three years, she has

aby of Mr. Underwoods name at this mg editorial correspondence: have been made by the County Sup- - ship of a hogt of cloge trienda. rortime They nee the reactionary ela-- it make8 one feel at nome to be in erintendent, with the City Board at he was a friendiy man congenial butiwat in the Republican party and thejthlg coege to. The Universitv of Ramseur to take care of the teachers hearte(J and cheerful He has 'been
wet element in the Democratic party Arkansas is located here the com-- and use the building. All teachers many years a loyal member of tlttpromotunr his candidacy, the one tolmm.nt ... i wir mH onmo. in the countv who had Dlanned to -- u u rtaught in the graded schools of Ram- -

J. D. Farlow, Back Creek township.
V VT x a a fw.,rTv eur, Asheboro and Leaksville. Mr. .Jure the 8outn from naming a candi-tni- n like 800 gtudenU have matrjCu- - tend the Summer School, should make Road at which , th fuaeral: "f.TXr lrC r:.: Hairston is a son of Mr. and
w. n. Dr- -, . Samuel Hairston. of Wenonda, Vir--

t cn i twv tnwnxhln. K1- - He educated at V. M. 1.,

T" -- -v u..u...e, iaiea ror tne summer school. rnese riiciiran,s w Ku j iw.nu.cu.. conducted by his pastor. Rev T J.other to transfer the inheritance or;foIkg an) just ,ike North Carolina For further particulars about the Green, assisted by Rev. R. L. WiUiaa-Govern- or

Alfred Smith to a wet,.folk& indeed, many of them are. I' change, teachers should call or write gon pagtor of First Christain Chanwhose church affiliations will not Uv Hinnr . f, nr tk Countv Suterintendent Bulla. It mat o.j u. c.. i ijCraven,' Columbia township Massachusetts School of Tech

iPreston
W. Tl,,mKi, wnanip.. t "o?nr. Since leaving school, he ha. rise up against him. lincludlna- - the Conirrossman from the be a little further for some teachers ow Mrs. Itha F.dw.rH st,t .4j. iHn tT It is stated here now that Mr. Un-- juj ,h th wm.r. if, tK in the Countv to eo. but the eouinment --i,iij. .;v, ..j.wju. . . . vuu wmw - . . u . . ... . w . " ' .IIV - ' ' - . - VJIUUibll. K 1 aUllUlUUIBkderwood:s candidacy even before he; "Dally Democrat". All four of them, is fine at Ramseur, and the people ana may other relatives and friends.

U V. Spinks, Frank.inviue town- - "

MV Woolen Mills

SE. Henley, Back Creek township- - LSpJay- - A larf.eirc,e of J,ri?ldJ?
?V twr,htn. congratulations

haa wefinitely announced tt, is being j through their ancestors. mp from there will welcome the teachers. His children are: Mrs. A. M. Gut' T. F. BULLA.backed by all Ui resources and chan-Nor- th Carina and re proud of it.n. rx. mire, r- - winhM
Eli Kidd, Coleridge township.

M. Julian, Providence lownsmp. ASSETS OF THE STATEW.
MASS MEETING

neia OJ propaganaa yiat promousa vn .,Ag one goeg about fa the oklaho.candidacy of A. Mitchell Palmer in jma and Arkansas country he wonders
1920. Decent Democrats are accus- - what woud have happened to them
tomed to think and speak of the if g0 North 0,, had
methods employed by Wneri L, in these parts-cle- ared

v c. Holliday, fTankiinviue town
(From The High Point Enterprise.)
North Carolina's State aeDt nas ns- -

,;vTHnn ZTm YAnt In tV. i!"6 ,.M1? Du"1 Pnty . I hey en to more than a hundred milllon- s-

ter and Miss Stella Stout, of Saaford;
Joe W. Stout of Sanford, head of Jo
W. Stout and Co., of Sanford-Wilso- a.

W. O. Stout of Wilson and R. E. Stoat
of Carthage both members of same
firm. These loved ones have our
sympathy in this loss. The funeraf
service was held at Parks X Road
Christian church 10 A. M., July 6UL
A large attendance attested the lov
of Mr. Stout's many friends. Tlat
many beautiful flowers borne by
large gToup of young ladies spoke
words of love and affection for a lov

E. V. Smith, Tabernacle township. There will be a mass meeting held
Walter L. Craven, Franklinville at the Court House in Asheboro Toes-townshi- p,

day nijrht, July 17th., at 8:00 o'clock,
A. R. Sink, Randleman township. of all members of the Junior Order
A. J. Chamness, Providence town- - and all citizens who are interested in

""JTZr:"?: Yvrn and doing everything, some estimate to one hunded, ten mil

3 " iT UTkTw;r tL "b e r1thouh "onies several gener- - Hona in absence of officiai figures

hw' amna; u i m ruo"s wq: V Keep up as wellllt.. a bi)? slate debt; next in size
of NewUvoiir r;.:; ::;.iM iney car what iheir Natives monB. tne states to thatship.

Second Week
locating the Junior Order Orphanage
in Randolph county.

All councils in the countv are re
c uuiiis uses iiuiiw. ineres anoin- -

the the York.conduct of campaign by Gen-
eral Wood's backers in the RepublicanJune Peace, New Market township.

M. L. Lambeth, Randleman town- - North Carolina in the past year has
paid into the Federal Treasury $125,- -

er thought as so many Tar Heels are
seen in all this country what a poo-ulo-

State North Carolina would be ing lather. The active pallbearew000,000.
II all its sons and daughters had Thnso whn view the State debt with were: Messrs. E. B. Leonard. R. L.

I nrtln f'tnn lirll et.ai nome: uur population i alarm shouid et a pleasant reaction "Si'L "elo,"1' nas. arcew
would be sufficient with their in- - h rptmrdino- - the latter fiirure. too. A- - Thomas, and W. F. Smith a!

quested to send members to this meet-
ing.

Let all citizens get totretner and let
us land this new Institution for Ran-
dolph county.

Judge Eune and L. D. Mendenhall
of Greensboro have been invited to
be present

ahip.
Wister Williams, Union township.
W. E. Kearns, Concord township.
W. B. Hinshaw, Back Creek town-

ship.
H. C. Parks, Coleridge township.
R. J. Ward, Concord township.
W. C. Massey, Trinity township.

crease to make New York jealous. a state that is taxed by the Federal ,.,anlseur" Honorary paUbearetK
Wi mington would have been a Boston Government for a great deal more R. Buchan, D. B. Teagws,

R. Reavana roaieign a Hartford or bigger. It,a year than the total of its debt to raenA ?nceico3 M.
man, C. F. Golden. T. S. Cmra T ftwas in the fifties when the

party for his nomination at Chicago.
Some of Wood's big backers are - re-- !
ported to be very friendly to Mr. Un-
derwood. At any rate since the sena-
tor's recent return from Europe, his
friends are naid to have assured him
that he can have all the financial sup-
port needed to nominate him if he
will immediately cast his hat into the
rng. He is expected to announce his
candidacy to the legislature in his
home State within a few days.

The prospect of a third party led
by Henry Ford does not kok so
bright as it did a few days ago. The
refusal of the Farm-Lab- or party in

greatest inot approaching bankruptcytrekking West and South strucK Gilliam Grissom, the collector of in- - Brown, Joe KumWy. JohnN. P. COX, Councilor,
W. C. YORK, Recording Sec.
ARTHUR ROSS. Mayor.

North Carolina. Some went to Indi IV. '.c ton. J. U. Gunter. Ah n.mnimosuy yuaxers, who did not be-- naid into the Federal Treasury 101 ' ....p,.. .

H. C. Johnson, Liberty township.
D. C. Williams, Columbia township.
J. S. Free, Franklinville township.
Winborn Cranford, New Hope

township.
W. E. Beeson, Providence township.

Mr. Marks.
THE ORIGIN OF WILLIAM SID-

NEY PORTER'S PEN NAME

neve m slavery. ihey sensed the the year, and calls attention to the
coming storm. Most of them came!fact that they are larger than those
Doth houth and West to take up virgin in California, the seventh State m
rich land, and now today what they the Union last year in amount of

as Door land in North Tarn- - , i :.i i n,; o nAerai lax. paiu. wncu una olwuinna is making more money per acreiejghth.
its convention last week to endorse
Ford has put in circulation two re

Mr. J. M. Marley and family at-
tended the funeral of his brother.
Thos. M. Marley at Liberty Monday.

Mr. Chas King, of Percelville, Va,
is spending a few days with hi par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. King.

Messrs. E. B. Leonard and Lester
Johnson went to Greensboro Monday.

Miss Tiler of Cooleemee is theguest of Mr. J. R. Vilson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. RIarlr f

itxtn! r """Y lney Reule1 m- - This huge sum that North Carolina
Jr1Cn uM a b27.ne of the fa-!h- furnished the central Government

n y afternoon jwas a levy
.

on North Carolina produc-oega- n
-P-

Ce
naiH nut nf the eam- -

J. Clayton Davis, Trinity township.
W. L. Ward, Asheboro township. (Asheville Times )
J. R. Osborne, New Market town- - M manner of theories, ranging

wup. from the most plausible to the most
C. M. Tysor, Brower township. fantastic, have been advanced in the
C. R. Curtis, Liberty township. many attempts to explain the origm
W. E. Spivey, Randleman township. of WiHiam Sidney Porter s pen name.
J. E. Spencer, New Market town-- Some of them have been g0 srrotesque
ff" and have placed such a heavy strainv, ,i?; n' Ra"(,leJman township. on credul!ty that the . werc fairIy
R. M. Welborn, Randleman town- - iudicrous.

ports that may or may not iv.ve any
real foundation. One is that Foni will
announce his candidacy for the nomin-
ation of one or the other of the two
old parties and the other is that in
view of this danger a tai't under

"Emigration has been our bane. It lings of factories in this State, ok.t
nas oroken up old associations and ated by capital, labor and materials
scattered never to be reunited manv residents of our city, now of Durham,that largely originated within thestanding has been reached between elements Of our DroSDeritv." ph Utato TVioao rscnnmii an Tint pnhe- - Spent a short while hem Snnihithe leaders of the two parties thatship. "That was the plaint. It cost us meral and they are assets of North ?J18S Maxine Covington accompaniesOne of the most wide speculative of Ford shall not pass. Harding, as itGurney Robbins, Randleman town

these theories was tecentlv sponsored now looks, ran have the Republican manr y,0.usands of men and women, Carolina that guarantee that the "am wner sne will visit
hv Mtop tvon.. n;iri T,m,r.of ip n,r, if kt J but it helped to build un th Wt State was not pursuing an unsound" ic uays.ship.

J. G. Fogleman, Columbia township.
the NewS Times - j i. rv: : ta. I. "JfTt LHft IVPST. iq tuf-t--

with reservations,
called that during
ras Porter had become

CAPT. SHAW DEAD

Capt. Norman L. Shaw, 81, one of
Charlotte's oldest citizens, a promi-
nent Baptist, and a Confederate vet

with a port superintendent who an- - fer the of Hardinc rathpr WPre Dorn in- North Cam inn and, PIPNTr .1171. Y 14 th u
,.,l, .l. cl . . .. .

- iicjc huh weeK.swered to the euphonious name of man make I'ord President without
Red Henry. Whereupon, she jump- - binding him as a Democrat. Unlesseran, died last Saturday fnolthe Sunday sThoTof the M. P. foAJSwhich side of 'church will have its annual picnic, their homethe MlSSlSSinn T rofor . i fi T..I.. 1 1.1, ... '.Capt. Shaw left the University in ed ? the conclufin that Porter had, he makes definite pledges to the par- -

received from this association the pug- - ty, and it is not believed that In . ..v, v,m,iC ,nrur( av aiieriioon, juiv inn miss Knth 'nvm ;.. u1862 to join the confederate army. He vance, first cousin of Senator Zeb Kemp's Mills. All members ot the few (lays wRh friem)s a(.
Sunday school and friends of the Mr AnRe, am, famj,Vi of Stokea.
rnurcn are uiviieu 10 iiu-c- i .n. im. Male, were the iruest.s of A. A. Tnnt

was one of the several survivors who
were called back to Chapel Hill a
few years ago and awarded their de-

grees.

MONROE TALBERT CAUGHT

gestion which later bore fruit in his would, Democratic leaders are confi-pe- n

name, 0 Henry. dent by the two thirds rule they can
Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, who is the Prevent his nomination. Some of

country's most sympathetic and best wn in iay Rone by denounced
informed authority on O. Henrvanna. ,the two l,,ir,s rule as tyrany, are
has exploded this theory in the' most ,now thanklul for its existence,
effertive faohmn nA., I" the face of these reoorts the

church at :! o'clock, p. 1.1., ai.d brini:
well filled baskets.

Sunday.
Mr. R. B. Moffitt made a business

trip to Charlottesville, Va., last week,
returning Monday.

and Congressman Bob Vance, and
Capt Zirmi H. Lowdermii;-- . There
are plentv of readers of "The Old Re-
liable" who will at once know that
Capt. Zimri II. I.owdermjlk. There
Randolph county. The old-tim- e par-
ents of Randolph had a habit of giv-
ing Bible names to their children
then more than any other county in

NEGRO KILLED BY FREIGHT
TR A I N A NOT HER INJl'R EDDeputy Sheriff assisted by Mac th New York Times that Porter did. Xt' " l now reported a far

Ridge arrested Monroe Talbert at "K Honduras until July. 1800 'I f organiza-hi- s'" ""n tl. of either by thewhile the twoO.pseudonym, Henry,home in West Asheboro last Sun- - was
IMPROVEMENTS IN COTTON

MILLS ON DEEP HIVEEJohn Shepherd, a Raleigh negro,me world. There are more Ruths Julv 1stTalbert was sentenced usel "y n'm s early as April, 1895. u ""'" "v, (e Cday morning. and Naomis and Eunices in T?!.n,lnlnV, was instantly killed Sunday
! . ...... .w.,... doge amore than a year ago to the an attempt toivua nan a KCIIIUh oi Lnp most ' I Initn.l rri.. i.nan you n nnrt in the whole Fourth wnen

had authentic kind. In manv wavs. he onwn. mis organization iscounty roads for two years and Congressional District, and if the wo- - freight train, he stepped directly
onlv rpH nrt nf hi- - tprm when had the nf nrnnWv ' It ), Vf., r" ' " "lu "UCe 01

. lne PartV front of a swiftly moving passenger
he 'escaped several months ago. likely, however, that when he came to lmoon Tt

?m T.ZulZ men do not bear one of those Bible
names, they'll all be named Mary, or

The Worthville Cotton Mills are
making extensive improvements lm
their plant at Worthville. They wiS
double the capacity of the mills.

Central Falls Manufacturing com-
pany is beginning the erection of m
na.i. .inn. 1'V , 1

BP t a rn rama VI At 1- .- - . . P "". iininwn
train, No. 46, near Greensboro.
George Washington, a negro, of Flor-

ence. South Carolina, sustained a
nearly an. wnere else will vou fin.v name mi iiiiii.srii, nr of flivpruum r.ift. TTrn . niTnnn . t t . i . , , , ,c,n d and new go and itnnMi innAsncns nisi mreraw mat. ne would go to Hondura said to have achieved results that manv Zimris, Jonathans, Davids

GET A LICENSE lourteen months later and meet one revelation Eiel8, Barzillas, Daniels, 'etc., as in broken shoulder and other injurieswill appear as a startlingRed Henry. His powers of divtna- - but is expected to recover.iianaoiph .' in the old days of bigThe General Assembly of 1919 en- - tion were not quiet so remarkable iamine8, tne custom was to name 'em The negroes were employed Dy tne "
saksville Lumber company, paving. P '- - .

to the old tine politicians.
There considerable speculation

as to ho, the split in the farm-Iji-b-

party will affect the election of a

all from the Bible, and the story goesacted a law requiring all persons be- - Dr. Smith's own explanation of !

fore they engage in threshing wheat orgin of the pen name. 0. Henry, is
for others to secure a license from the by far the most plausible. O. fWrv

department, n its work on the - . ...u,,
construction P"'ng in a movie theater for theirBrown Summit highway

mai one lather, naming 37 children,
gave out of Bible names and tried toUnited States senator in Minnesota

i"-iM- oi ueeos in me county in me name oi a rren-- h
which th.v nM. In th.hln Thi. nharmvi.t Pnrfp, J.,!, rw iV16 battle between that party and baptise his thirty-eight- h child Judas h and were returning to camp just i

Iscarint nn.i ua0 w.,t.i i... North of White Oak when nit.The Reds were de .. r F'cc,... .,v ---- -
, ., .,., on

HIGH POINT DENTIST PARSEStsnepneni apparency as uu.iui.
years of age while Washington is
older. Neither, it is said, were mar- -

tne preacher, who told the father he
himself ought to be named Anias and
meet his fate for wishing to damn
his child with such a name. But

feated in their bold attempt to cap-
ture the Farm-Lab- parly in its
Chicago convention last week but the
Minnesota Republicans in their stren

blank reports are furnished each familiar with this name while he was
thresher by the Register of Deeds on working in a Greensboro drug store,
which to make reports of the amount It attracted his fancy and later on,
of grain threshed. Any person en- - when he was casting around for a
gaged in threshing wheat for others pseudonym, k adopted "0. Henry."

I never did believe that, story anduous el t oris to elect 1'reus senator.
ure trying to make it appear that a grandson of Randolph by marriare J. A. NEIGHBORS STILL TYING

THE MATRIMONIAL KNOT"no goes noi secure tnis license, I brand it as a slander upon the peo
M. E. MATTERS

Magnus Johnsons r arm-Lab- ad
herents arc Red as sovie. t Russia.
This charge has stirred the farmers
of the gopher State to deep anger
and one of the most sensational

ple or Kandolph.
"The old citizens of Randolph re-

member Capt. Zimri H. Lowdermilk,
who came West in IXC!). Me js no

(By W. H. Willis.)
who lives
Asheboro,
followingRev. A. L. Lucas of liberty, id

which costs nothing, are liable to In-

dictment and it is the duty of the
Register of Deeds to issue a warrant
for them. The purpose of this statute
Is to get censun of the wheat
threshed each year In each county.

This law will be found in Section
6100 in the Consolidated Statute of
North Carolina).

Dr. Henry Clay Pitts, a prominent
dentist of High Point, died at hie
home in that city last Thursday, after
an illness of several months, having
suffered two strokes of paralysis. Dr.
Pitts was (' years of are. He was m

lifelong resilient of High Point, where
he was highly esteemed and respected

The funeral services ere conduct-
ed by Revs. V.. K. Mel-art- y anfl
Charles P. Coble, on Fpdav afternoon,
in Wesley Memorial church, followed
by interment in Oak wood cemetery.

He was an active anH devoted mem-
ber of Wesley Memorial cnurcfi and
was prominent and active In fraternal
circles, being a member of the loeat
lodge of the Henevoleni and Protec--

longer young, hut he is as keen asthe writer attended the Richland n contests in the country' h

Mr. .1. A. Neighbors, J. P.

about two miles north of
has recently married the
couples:

Miss Illanche Farlow, of
and Mr. Hal K. Earlnw,
Point, on June 22nd. Mrs.

day school convention at Seagrove tory is staged to end on July 16. If eer in mind and interest about
Randolph people of the davs of thethe Republicans lose it will be a MarkSunday and made addresses.

eye for the Harding administration.

Flint Hill
of High
Farlow is
Mr. and
for the

I Two of our oldest and most highly
esteemed members, Mrs. Julia A.
Kearns of Danville, and Mrs. C. J.
Clark of Trinity, have visited their7 SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTIONBAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

the attractive daughter of
Mrs. Thomas Karlow and
past six years has taught in

sixties. He asked about Penn W ood,
the Walkers, the Worths, the Moff
itts and all the older names of Ran
dolph people, and rejoiced when 1

told of them and that Asheboro had
paved streets and had come to be a
big and prosperous beautiful oil v. He

AT LEVEL CROSS 'I'rini' y.
Next Sunday at the Baptist church cha?n"L inmist nous

the son ofThere will be a Sunday school con
Mr. rarlow is an

voung business man, aniwill h. .mV. .- - i aged memoer, Mrs. J. u. Han
vention at Iievel Cross church Sun

.
iZTSundav . Th. o.l ' ZL at this writing critically ill at High

willday July 16th. A number of inter- - culd hardly visualize Asheboro withthe local hospital Mr and Mrs. Fred Unrlow, of wnier oi r.ms ami me nuiiiorw
Point Mr. and Mrs. Farlow council of the Junior Order,

make their home in Trinity. Hp is survived hv his widow tw
em w uie association win te reaa meetinirfor anDToval hv the rharrh. Th 1 ? attendance at prayer esting and instructive talks will be paved streets.

made by prominent Sunday school "Capt. Lowdermilk was Captain of
On July the 4th Miss Dove Cooper B(?ns. "r- ' ' ' ' q "nd Mristow 1--iul i.ki,li Tt ...in u. .... n (JomnAnv H Tliii-,- VU '..-- !,

bride of Mr. Penny Rich- - 1 three cinugnters, Mrs. l. 1.m.u liiui r' i . . . , will LC all Un 4 nuiui vai Uliild,.tt. i. ..hi, Ki ai IK..MH nftr h ,.,o. ...:. j became theu aiiKU Willi uuitKUl Ullllicr Oil llic ' - vxv. tti t. en l.uiiiiiiin.SIOIICM anlson. Mr. and Mrs. Richardson ar"'. Alice ruts and Mrs, l
will liv in Knndlemnn. A. Lazenhy of Statesville: and fourgrounds. Everybody is cordially m colonel of the militia. "My commis- - 'i

. ter will contain the doing, of the ?n V waf gratifylngly
church for one rear endin June 30th, Mrv D'- - Mo?re " clafl" hlia

lm. It will show the additions and ,dT "m LT0'1'' ,Vl "tu"diamiMlons In membership; aiM a Bw1,,.Jnln,vtrla
report of the work of all the depert-- nt .of, i81?,,0011,' Ky 'V
menu of the church: the Sunday y and other

V' P-- U' Y'ttil.8' "&M Missionary Society of

Vited. ;sion, ne said, "bears the name of Miss Mary Belle Gray and Mr. J. I. sisters, Mrs F. W. Purse y of Carth- -
McLeod on July 7th. Mrs. Mcl-eo- d Is age, Ind.; Mrs. J. H. Campbell, or

Ilennettsville, S. C; Mrs. T. F. Wrena
and Mrs. C. A. Rarbee.

WATER OF CAPE FEAR
RIVER PETRIFIES

Water in the Cape Fear river near
Elisabethton is said to have the powThe Daator! lublects for next Sun- -

C. L. Cranford, Monday afternoon.

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Gray of Asheboro, and a charming
young lady. Mr. McLeod Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin McLeod and a
enterprising young business man. We
extend best wishes for the young
couples.

JONATHAN TUCKER DEADer of petrifying. A peanut in theTopics for Sunday:
Morning' The Transfiguration.
Evening The Tongue.

shell that had turned to stone was re-

cently found in the water, and logs
left in the river for a definite length

day are as follows:
IllOO A. M. 'The Christian's

Treasurera and Titles." The text will
be found in the letter to the church at
Parramoa, u recorded In Revelations
second chapter.

At nlghV-rr- ha Doctrine of
from the Second Death. "The

of time become excellent grindstones
and whetroclu. J. . D. Payne, of

your wife's grandfather, Governor
Jonathan Worth, and her father, W.
H. Bagley, private secretary, and is
countersigned by John A. Gilmer, Ad-
jutant General.' He talked Interestin-l- y

of the old days, particularly of the
war, of Dr. Eliaha Porter, of Rocky
Point, who wm captain of Company
E, Third North Carolina. Capt Low-
dermilk was wounded at Sharpiiburg,
the same day Col. DeRossett was
wounded, and Capt Lowdermilk was
left on the field for dead But he had
no Idea of dying from Yankee bullets,
tit was- - at the Battle of Sharpsberg
t was wounded," ho said, "tho ; place
the Yankees call AnUetam.. . .

"After the war," he went on to say.
"I returned to Randolph county ana
1 V 1 ti f" ' t ! ! P..;i 1!1. Ion's Led

CHILDREN'S DAY AT GILES
CHAPEL SUNDAY

Jonathan Tucker, aged 75 years,
died at the home of his . daughter
Mrs. Sexton, at Denton, a few daga
ago, following an illness from .naeesv-les- .

Mr. Tucker waa ft farmer n4
merchant who spent most of his life
in tho Riley's Store section , of ' Ran- -'

(Burlington, who owns land at Elisa

dolph county. , After tho death of his

String Party." In 1869 he moved
West "My objective was Missouri,
but I stopped first in Illinois because
Missouri had adopted a law that dis-

franchises Confederates. Capt Low-dermJ- lk

married on earth, except a
Randolph girl," the old captain said,
with o gleam and ft ljfh, for the wife
of his youth died yesrs ago and the
old warrior has never

andwife, he became unable to work

bethton, I thinking or opening a
whetstone factory there. -

' In the absence of sldmmllk or but-
termilk, either fish meal or tankage
n as nernftary to the growth of the
'g 8 Ttitrnjrrri it to Corn Or eottOB,

X', Vi'. i'hay, ii! fi'i nslon

made his home with his dsugiter.

xt for this sermon will be found in Children Day service will be held
Uie letter to the church at Smyrna. Cunday July 16th At Gilee Chapel An
ThU letter will else be found in Rev 'interestlnf program - baa been ar--

lations cond chapter. ',.'- - ranfed for the rhomta hour and
A cord nl wrlrome to alL ' A church number of prominent speakers will

r ! r- - ' msy feel at make some interonting Ulks in te
' ' I - '"i. afUTTioon. ,11mle dinner' will he

' r. 'irrv'l on l'--

Mrs. Fexton, at Denton.
Th funrrnl Rod bur!.--,- "

I"1f.l cl.r.r, .

f


